
LOW BACK PAIN
Oswestry Low Back lndex

If you have LOW BACK oain. comolete this oase.
If you only have neck oain, skin this nage.

This questionnaire enables us to understand how much neck pain has affected your ability to manage everyday

activities. Please answer every section. Mark the one box in each section that most closely describes you today.

Secfion 6 - Standing
f I can stand as long as I want without extra pain.

I can stand as long as I want, but it causes extra pain.
Pain prevents me from standing for more than I hour.

Pain prevents me from standing more than l/2 hour.

Pain prevents me from standing more than 10 minutes.

E pain prevents me from standing at all.

tr
tr
tr
tr

Section 10 - Traveling
f I can travel anywhere without extra pain.

E I can travel anylvhere, but it causes me extra pain.

E pan is bad, but I can manage joumeys over 2 hours.

f Pain restricts me to joumeys of less than I hour.

f Pain restricts me to short necessary joumeys under
30 nrinutes.

fl Pain prevents me from traveling except to receive

treatrnent.

Section 1 - Pain Intensitl
f I have no pain at the moment.

fl fne pair.r is very rnild at the moment.

fl fle pain is moderate at the moment.

D fne pain is fairly severe at the moment.

fl the pain is very severe at the moment.

f fne pain is the worst imaginable at the moment.

Section 2 - Personal Care (rvashing, dressing, etc.)

fl I can look after nryself normally without causing extra
parn.
I can look after myself normally, but it is very painful
It is painftil to look after myselt, and I am slow and
I need some help, but manage most of my personal care.

I need help every day in most aspects of self care.

I do not dressed, wash with difficulty and in bed.

tr
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Section 7 - Sleeping

fl ttty sleep is never disturbed by pain.

E My sleep is occasionally disturbed by pain.
Because ofpain I get less than 6 hours sleep nightly
Because ofpain I get less than 4 hours sleep nightly
Because ofpain I get less than 2 hours sleep nightly
Pain prevents me lrom sleeping at all.

tr
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Secfion 3 - Lifting
fl I can liti hear,y weights without extra pain.

f, t can lift heavy weights, but it causes extra pain.

fl Pain prevents me Aom lfting heavy weights offthe floor,
but I can manage if they are conveniently positioned, lbr
example, on a table.

f Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights, but I can

manage light to medium weights if they are conveniently
positioned.
I can lift very light weights.
I cannot lift or carry anything at all.

tr
D

Section 8 - Sex Life (if applicable)
fl My sex lilb is nonnal and causes no extra pain,

E tuty sex life is normal, but causes some exha pain.

E My sex life is nearly normal, but is very painful.

E My sex life is severely restricted by pain.

E tuty sex life is nearly absent because ofpain.

f Painprevents any sex life atall.

Section 4 - Walking
Pain does not prevent me trom walking any distance.
Pain prevents me walking more than I mile.
Pain prevents me walking more than 1/2 mile.
Pain prevents me walking more than 100 yards.
I can only walk using a stick or crutches.
I am in bed most of the time atd have to crawl to the toilet

flfl
tr
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Section9-SocialLife
E ir,ly social litb is normal and causes me no extra pain.

fl My social life is nonnal, but increases the degree of pain.

E pain has no significant effect on my social life apart frorn
limiting my more energetic interests, e.g., sports, etc.

E pain has restricted my social life and I do not go out as

tr
tr

often.
Pain has restricted my social life to my home.

I have no social life because ofpain.

Section 5 - Sitting
I can sit still in any chair as long as I like.
I can sit in my favorite chair as long as I like.
Pain prevents rne sitting more than I hour.
Pain prevents me sitting more than l/2 hour.
Pain prevents me sitting more than 10 minutes.

Pain prevents me froin sitting at all.

tr
tr
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tr
tr
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NECK PAIN
Oswestry Neck lndex

If you have NECK nain. comnlete this nase.
If you only have back nain. skin this pase.

This questionnaire enables us to understand how much neck pain has affected your ability to manage everyday
activities. Please answer every section. Mark the one box in each section that most closely describes you today.

Section 2 - Personal Care (rvashing, dressing, etc.)
E t can look after nryself normally without causing extra pain.

f I can look after myself normally, but it causes extra pain.
E tt is parnful to look after myself and I am slow and careful.
fl I need some help, but manage most of my personal care.

fl I need help every day in most aspects of self care.

f t do not get dressed, wash with difficulty and stay in bed.

Section 1 -Pain Intensitv
f I have no pain at the mornent.

E fne pain is very mild at the noment.
tr
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The pain is moderate at the moment.
The pain is lhirly severe at the moment.
The pain is very severe at the moment.
The pain is the worst imaginable at the rnoment.

Section 6 - Concentration
I can concentrate fully when I want to with no difficulty.
I can concentrate fully when I want to with slight ditficulty.
I have a fair degree of difficulty in concentrating when I want to.
I have a lot of diffrculty in concentrating when I want to.
I have a great deal of difticuhy in concentrating wheir I want to.
I cannot concentrate at all.

Section 7 - Work
I can do as much work as I want to.
I can only do my usual work, but no more.
I can do most ofmy usual work, but no more.
I camot do my usual work.
I can hardly do any work at all.
I cannot do any work at all.

D
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Section 10-Recreation
f I am able to engage in all of rny recreational activities with no

neck pain at all.
E I am able to engage in all of my recreational activities with some

pain in my neck.

fl I am able to engage in most but not all of my usual recreational
activities because of pain in my neck

f I am able to engage in only a t'ew of my usual recreational
activities because of pain in my neck.

Q I can hardly do any recreational activities because ofpain in my
neck.

f I cannot do any recreational activities at all.

Section 3 - Lifting
f I can lift heavy rveights without extra pain.

E I can lift healy weights, but it causes extra pain,

fl faA prevents me frorn lifting heavy weights offthe floor, but I
can maoage if they are conveniently positioned, for example, on a

table.
Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights, but I can manage
light to meditrm weights if they are conveniently positioned.
I can lift very light weights.
I carurot lift or at all.

tr
D
tr

Section 4 - Reading
Q I can read as much as I want to with no pain in my neck.

I can read as much as I want to with slight pain in my neck.
I can read as much as I want with moderate pain in rny neck.
I cannot read as much as I want because of moderate pain in my

neck.

f I cannot read as much as I want because ofsevere pain in my
neck.

I I cannotread at all.

Section 5 - Headaches
I have no headache at all,
I have slight headaches that come infrequently.
I have moderate headaches that come infrequently
I have rnoderate headaches that come frequently.
I have severe headachdhat come frequently.
I have headaches almost all the time.
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Secfion 8 - Driving
fl I can drive my car without any neck pain.

fl I can drive my car as long as I want with slight pain in my neck.

f I can drive my car as long as I want with moderate pain in rny
neck.

Q I cannot drive my car as long as I want because of moderate pain
in my neck.
I can hardly drive at all because of severe pain in my neck.
I carurot drive my car at all.

Section 9 - Sleeping
f I have no trouble sleeping.

D My sleep is slightly disturbed (less than I hour sleepless)

E t {y sleep is mildly disturbed ( I -2 hours sleepless).

E ply sleep is moderately dishrrbed (2-3 hours sleepless).

E luly sleep is greatly disturbed (3-5 hours sleepless).

[l tt4y sleep is cornpletely disturbed (5-7 hours sleepless).
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CED T
SpTTTIP & SCOLTOSIS SPSCNLISTS

2105 Braxton Lane, Suite 101 . Greensboro, NC 27408

Phone: (336) 333-6306 . Fax: (336) 333-6309

Female / Male

Patient Name

OPIOD RISK TOOL

Mark each
box that applies

l. Family History of Substance Abuse Alcohol
Illegal Drugs
Prescription Drugs

2. Personal History of Substance Abuse Alcohol
Illegal Drugs
Prescription Drugs

d,

Date

None

3. Age (Mark box if 16 - 45)

4. History of Preadolescent Sexual Abuse

5. Psychological Disease

tl
I]
tl

tltltl

tl
tl
tl
tl

tltltl

tltlil

I]
tl
tl
tl

tl

tl

l

tl t

Attention Deficit
Disorder

Obsessive Compulsive

Disorder

Bipolar

Schizophrenia

Depression

tl

T &,S,URGERY
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SpTNr & SCoLIoSIS SpTcnLISTS

2105 Braxton Lane, Suite 101 . Greensboro, NC 27408
4590 Premier Drive. High Point, NC 27265

Phone: (336) 333-6306 . Fax: (336) 333-6309

How did you hear about us? (Please check the appropriate box)

D Other patient Name

fl By Doctor

fl Website

fl rvAd

I Google Search

I Women's Journal

I Kernersville Magazine

I Kids Sports Play

f, Henry Magazine

I Triad Magazine

f Newspaper

f High Point Hospital Hand Book

f, Temple Emanuel Newsletter

fl ABC TV 45 Website

E Outdoor Sign

f, Spine Universe

f Spine Health

E Yellow Pages

I Attorney

fl website

f Triad Business Journal

Q Other



d SptNr & Scolrosrs SpncrAlrsrs

FOLLOW.UP ASSESSMENT

Surgical and Nonsurgical lnte rvention

Name: DOB Primary Care Physician Date:

R L L

4. Please indicate your level of pain

R

1. Please shade in only the area(s) of your pain that we are seeing you for
todav.

2. Status of pain since your last visit here:

UWorse 0Better DSame

3. Frequency: [Constant DComeslGoes ElRarely

No

Pain

Severe

Pa inI

9I
I

7

I

6

I

5

T
4

T

3

t
2L

t
0 10

5. Check the words that best describe the pain for which you are being seen:

trAching DBurning DDull DNumbing
DCramping ORadiating trstabbing Dstinging

BSharp
trTingling

6. Please indicate which (if any) treatments you've had for the condition for which we are seeing you today
DPhysicalTherapy EChiropracticCare flMedications OMassage Dlnjections*

*lf yes to lnjections, did you get relief? DYes CtNo lf yes, what percentage of relief? 

-%

lf yes, for how long? minutes hours _ days _ weeks months

7. Are you working? OFull Duty Dlight Duty ONot Working

8. Since your last visit here, have you seen your Primary Care Physician, been hospitalized or had surgery?

9. Pleasechecktheactivitiesthatincrease,decreaseordonotchange thepainforwhichwearetreatingyou

ACTIVITY INCREASE PAIN DECREASE PAIN NO CHANGE

Sitting tr D D
Standing tl tr a
Walking n tl a
Lying Down D o o
Changing Positions D D tr
Leaning Forward D D tr

Office Use Onlv:

GSSC;-I4 Rev. 13-19)

I I I I



l0.Markthefollowingsignsand/orsymptomsyouexperience: lf noneapply,pleasecheck: DNoneoftheseapplytome

Constitutional:
tr Chills
0 Fatigue

D Fcvcr

fl Malaise

tr Night s\4,eats

D W'eakness

D Weight gain

D Weight loss

E Blurred vision

O Double vision
tr Dysphagia

E Ear drairrage

D Facial pain

C Headache

Respiratorv
E Asthma

E Clhest pain (respiratory)

E Cough

[l Dyspnea

E Recent inf'ections

E KnownTB exposure

E Wheezing

Cardiovascular

E Chest pain

E Cyanosis

E Heart murrnur

tr Leg swelling

E Syncope

E Irregular heartbeat/
palpitations

Metabolic/Endocrine

B Cold intolerant

E Hair loss

E Heat intolerant

Gastrointestinal
E Abdominal pain

E Constipation

E Black tarry stools

fl Diarrhea

D Heartbum

O Jaundice

E Loss ofappetite

E Nausea

D Vonriting

lntesumentarv

E ltchy skin

E Rash

O Skin infections

O Skin lesion

Neuroloeical
tr Difficulty walking

E Dizziness

D Poor coordination

D Memory impairment

D Muscle weakness

El Paresthesia

E Seizures

D 'Iremors

lmmunological

I Bee sting allergy

E Contact allergy
I Contact dennatitis

E Environmental allergies

E Food allergies

D Seasonal allergies

Hematologic

tr Bleeding

E Bruising

HEENT

o
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Ileau'ing loss

Hoarscncss

Nasal congestion

Ringing in cars

Vertigo

Vision loss

Genitourinarv
B Dysuria

E Irrequent urination

D Hematuria

E Urge incontinence

D Urinary incontinence

Psvchiatric

E Anxiety

E Depressi<ln

E Insomnia

11. Have you been admitted to the hospital for any reason in the last 30 days? EYes ENo

12. Do you take blood thinners (including aspirin)? DYes JNo tf yes, medication
)> Diagnosis

13. Have you ever used tobacco products: OYes DNo Status: OCurrent User CFormer User
14. Do you take medications for osteoporosis (brittle bones)? IYes D No lf yes, medication

15. Doyoutake medicationsforhigh blood pressure? DYes J No lfyes, medication

16. Have you received an influenza vaccine (flu): trYes ONo Date:

17. Have you received a pneumonia vaccine? JYes DNo Date:

18. Have you fallen in the last year? OYes fJruo f of falls:

Name:

Best Estimate:

Best Estimate:

Did it result in injury? DYes CNo

Date:

Ofrice Use Onlv

Family Hx Dx:

ls pt. post op SSS?

Assistive device?

EMother
EYes
ECane

DFather
DNo
Dwalker

Dsister DBrother Dx:

DSurgery:
DRolling Walker COther

Provider:

5O+
Does pt. have hip, spinelradius fx today? OYes ENo

for treatment of osteoporosis.lf yes, refer to PCP, Dr,

ls pt. at risk for falls? D Yes

65+ Balance/Strength/
Gait Training (circre) Advised PT

[Address BMI: ODid not counsel
EHypertension>120/80: trDiet

DNo

Declined PT

ochild BMr

DActivity

Home PT HEP

DUnderweight
BReferral

N/A Other:

Tech



LOW BACK PAIN
Oswestry Low Back lndex

If you have LOW BACK nain. comnlete this page.
If vou only hzrve neck nain. skin this nase.

This qucstiounairc cnables us to urderstarrd how much neck pain has affectcd your ability to maragc cvcryday
activities. Please answcr every section. Mark the onc box in each section thal most closely describcs yon today.

Scction I - Pain Intensity
fl I havc no pain at thc moment.
E fne pain is very mild at the morncnt.

fl 1.nc pain is modcratc at the momcnt.
E fle pain is lair:ly sevcre a1 thc rnomerrt.

E me pain is very scvcre at the rncnnent.

E fne pain is the worsl irnaginablc at the rnorncnt.

Section 2 - Personal Carc (washing, dressing, etc.)
fl I can look after mysclf normally without causing extra

pain.

fl I can look after mysclf nonnally, but it is vcry painlirl.
E It ls painful to look after myself, and I arn slow and carclir
f I need sorne help, br.rt managc rnost of my pcrsonal carc.

f I need help every day in most aspccts of sell'care.
fl t Oo not get dressed, wash r.vith dtfliculty and stay in bed.

Section 3 - Lifting
Q I can lift heavy weights without extra pain.
Q I can lift hcavy weights, but it causes extra pain.
f Pain prevents me from lifting hcavy weights ofl the floor,

but I cat lnarage ifthcy are conveniently positioued, for
examplc, on a table.

El pain prcvents me fi'om lifting heavy weights, but I can
manage lighl to rnedium weights if they are convenienlly
positioned.

f I can lilt very light weights.

fl I cannot lift or carry anything at all.

Section 4 - Walking
Pain docs not prcvcnt me front walking any distance.
Pain prevents rne rvalking more than I rnilc.
Pain prevents rne rvalking more than 1/2 rnile.
Pain prcvents rnc walking morc than 100 yards.
I can only walk using a stick or cnrtches.
I am in bed most olthe time and have to crawl to the

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Scction 5 - Sitting
f I can sit still in arry chair as long as I like.
fl I can sit in rny favorite chair as long as I likc
tr
tr
tr

Pain prcvents me sitting rnorc than I hour.
Pain prcvcnts mc sitting morc than 112 hour.
Pain prcvents rne sitting rnore than 10 minutcs

E pain prcvents me frorn sitting at alt,

Section 6 - Standing
f I can stand as long as I want wi&out cxtra pain.

f I can stand as long as I want, but it causcs cxtra pain.

tr
tr
tr
tr

I)ain prevcnts me lrorn stantling for morc than 1 hour.
I)ain preveirts mc from slanding molc than 1/2 hour'.

l)ain prevents ruc liorn slanding rnore than 10 rlinulcs
l)ain prevents urc from stancling at all.

Section 7 - Sleeping
My slecp is ncvcr disturbcd by pain.
My sleep is occasionally disturbed by pain.
Ilccause ofpain I get less than 6 hours slcep rrightly
llccausc ol'pain I get lcss than 4 hours sleep nightly
Ilccause ofpain I get less than 2 hours slccp rrightly
Pain prevents mc llom slccping at all.

tr
E
tr
tr
tr
tr

Section ll - Sex Lifc (if applicable)
D My sex life is nonnal and causes no extra pain.

D My sex lilc is nonnal, but causes sonrc cxtra pain.

fl tvty sex lilb is ncarly normal, but is vcry painftrl.

E MV sex lil'c is severely rcstricted by pain.

E My sex life rs nearly absent because ol'pain.
fl l'ain prevents any sex lit-e at all.

Section9-SocialLife
My social lil'c is normal and causcs nlo no cxtra pain.
My social lilt rs normal, but incrcascs thc degrec ol'pirin.
I)ain has no siguilicant ef lect on my social life apzrt lrom

limiting lny morc energctic intcrests. c.lt., sports. ctc.

f I'ain has rcstricled my social lifc zurd I clr no1 go out as

often.
Pain has restricted my social life to my hotnc.
I have uo social life because of

tr
o
tr

tr
tr

Section 10 - Traveling
Q I can travel anywhere without extra pain.

f I can travel anywhere, but it causes lnc cxtra pain.

fl I'ain is bad, bu1 I can rr,anage joumcys ovcr 2 hours

f Pain restricts rne to joumcys of less than t hour.

f Pain restricts me to short ncccssaryjourneys undcr
30 minutes.

f I'ain prevents me frorn travcling cxccpt to receivc
treatmenl.

-)

Paticlt's Namc Datc



NECK PAIN
Oswestry Neck lndex

If ),ou have NECK pain. comolete this pase.
If vou onlv have back nain. skiLthis oage.

This qtcstiomrairc cnables us to understard how much neck pain has affcctcd your ability to rnanage evetyday
activitics. Plcasc u-rswcr evcry section. Mark thc onc box in cach section that most closely describes you today.

Section I -Pain Intensity
f I have no paiu at thc mourcnt.

D 't trc pain is vcry mild at thc nlomcnt.

[l f 
'nc pain is rnodcratc at thc uronlcnt.

tr
tr
D

'l'hc paur is lhuly scvcrc at the momcnt.
'l'hc pain is vcry sevcrc at thc monlcnt.
'l'hc pain is thc'worst iuragirrablc at thc momcnt.

Section 2 - Pcrsonal Carc (rvashing, dressing, etc.)

[l I car look allcr rnyscll'nomrally withoul causing cxtra pain.

I can look allcr myscllncxnally, but it causcs cxtra pam.

It is painlirl b look altcr rnysell and I arn slow and carcful.
I nccd sornc hclp, but lnanagc most olrny personal carc.
I nccd irelp cvcry day in rnost aspccts ol'sellcarc.
I do nof gct drcsscd, wash witl"r dil'liculty and stay in bcd.

tr
tr
D
tr
D

D
D

Section 3 - Lifting
El I can lift heavy weights without extra pain.

tr
tr

I can lil1 hcavy weights, but it causcs cxtra pain.
Pain prcvcnts rne from lilting hcavy we ights off thc ljoor, but I

can managc il'thcy arc conveniently positioncd, lbr cxarnple, on a

table-

Pain prcvcnts me liom lilling hcavy wcights, but I can rnanagc

light to mcdiurn weights il'thcy arc conveniently positioncd.

f I can lift vcry light wcights.

[l I cannot lilt or cany anltl.ring at all.

D
u
D
tr

Scction 4 - Reading
I can rcad as mucli as I want to with no pain in my ncck.
I can rcad as rnuch as I want to with sliglrt pain rn rny neck.

I can read as rnuch as I want with urodcrate pain tn ury neck.

I camrol rcad as mttch as I want bccausc tlf modcratc pain in rny
ncck.

f I cannot rcad as much as I want bccausc of scvcrc pain in my
ncck.

[l I cannot rcad at all.

Section 5 - Headaches

El I have no hcadachc at all.

D
D
tr
D
tr

I havc slight hcadachcs that come inlicquently.
I have modcratc hcadachcs that cotnc infrequently
I have rnodcratc headachcs that comc licqucntly.
I havc scvcrc hcadachdhat corne Aequcntly.
I havc hcadachcs alnrost all the timc.

Scction 6 - Conccntration
I can conccntrate Iully whcn I want to with no difticulty.
I can conccutrate fully whcn I want to with slight diffrculty.
I havc a fair dcgree of ditficully in concentrating when I want to
I have a lot of difliculty in concentrating wiren I want to.

I havc a grcal dcal of dilficulty in concentrating when I want to.

I cannot conccntrate at all.

tr
D
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tr
Scction 7 - Work

i can do as nlrch wort as I want to.
I can oniy do rny usual work, but no more.
I can do most of my usual work, but no rnore.
I cannot do rny usual work.
I can hardly do any work at all.
I cannot do any work at all.

tr
tr
D
D
U
D

Scction 8 - Driving
[l ] can drive my car without any neck pain.

fl t can drivc my car as long as I want with slight pain in my ncck.

f I can drivc rny car as long as I want with moderatc pain in rny
ncck.

fl I cannot drivc rny car as long as I wart because of rnoderale pain

tr
tr

in my neck.
I can hardly drivc at all because of scvcre pain in rny neck.

I cannot drive nry car at all.

Scction 9 - Slccping
I havc no trouble sleeping.
My slecp is slightly disturbcd (lcss than I hour slccpless).
My slccp is rnildly disturbcd (1-2 hours sleepless).

My sleep is urodcratcly disturbed (2-3 lrours sleepiess).

My slecp is grcatly disturbcd (3-5 hours slecplcss).

My slccp is completely disturbed (5-7 hours slccpless).

tr
D
tr
tr
tr
tr
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Scction 10 - Recreafion
fl I am able to engage in all of rny recrcational activities with no

neck pain at all.

Q I arn ablc to cngage in all of my recreational activities with sorne

pain in rny ncck.

fl I arn able to engage iu most but not all of my usual recreational
activities bccause ofpain in tny neck.

fl I arn ablc to cngage in only a few of rny usual rccreational
activities bccause of pain in my ncck.

Q I can hardly do any recreational activities becausc ofpain in nry
ncck.

I l cannotdo recrcational activitics at all.

Patient's Name Datc


